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The latest substitute for coffee In ilal
Poland consists of acrons roasted, osteon
ground and boiled. ly to ma
An American concoction known as Vienna a

"Vienna stew" is the most popular little cli
dish in Central and Eaistern Europe. pinIg out
Its ingredients vary but it has been mient is a
known to contain beans, rice, pork, heing tre
condensed milk aid cocoa, at one and Mariahilf
the same time. BridgemaA dish of this stev a day will keepdon Dai.
a child alive, even if it recievs abso- hot COng4lutely no other food. adlults albThe cost of a dish of "Vienna stew,"1 "(ed i.when served ini the European Relief this illne
Council kitchen, is less than four' "but of
pents. F'or $1.00 a child andil he kept limited a

ive, therefore, for a month, for What th<
100tcn be saved from starving norishin

hmtil next harvest. |price of
In the first six months oif 19)24 the almost in
.ass of dleaths over births in Vienna the poore
Ws egaetly 9000. Twenty-five per- The visit.

'AUt these wvere dlne to tuberculosis. Meidlung
o~ught on by malnutrition, |I (couh( ii
In Poland for a total population of little dw~a28,000,000 there aie ju~st 4000 dloctors. twisted

Last year 400 dloctors (lied of disease. dlecay~ingIn Austria they heat the hotels froni rendering5 p. mn., until 1t) p. m. eve'ry eveninig. ally respi
InPoland they heat the hospitals just of 'this sttwice a week. In private imomes in shown a
both countries they rarely have hent alac ia (mn
a l1. Coal is almost unobtainable. is a kind

JOr, every dollar con tributed in un knownA merica toward the rel ief of suffer- and short
ing in these countries, the countries literally I
themselves contribute two. heing trie:F'or $33,000,000 the Europe'an Re- riahilf. (
lief Council wvili be able to supply miand for
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ihing aId a(dequate medical are otften olwinter to 3,500,000 hildrenef1 and Eastern Europe. With-%
id of the Council these child.i- the pc
die. IanY faiili
alacia, a disease due entire-1and no faniInutrition has broken out in
nd tle hospitals are full of as over tw<
(rten whose teeth are drop- tablishment
and for whom every move- kitchen oper
gOly. Ilunldreds of cases are where thereated in tne dispensary at ,t.'11w
according to Francis P. 0

n, correspondenlt of the Lon- the family a
Ierald, and theIisease is h they fitI

nedl to chiIlreni bitt afflicjts tto"s' The
the mother

iver Oil is a pata etIure for hut thett
," says Alr. Bridlgemiant, amounitead to

ourse suppillies of that ar crowns1-a1 s

chiildrett really need is renaIt ad ek
lootd and with thle inflatedl beipawnited

food today in Auistria it is obvSous tat
i possible for the chiild otf islowl y statr

a claisses to lbt piroperly fed. tiunae of yeart
to the childrent~t's Hospital ait ""

was the mo1(st paathetic sightj If it were'
nagitne. To see those taagic to say, for1 th
rf figuren; with biones all ituropan~t RI
tnd stunted'( atnd theira teeth Hoover, the<
atid draoping (tut is heart rat tn wVould.One feels in1 a way person.-Iltha it is nom
ansiblle fort a great dea J liTe Etaurol.fferintg. In onie watrd I was ofijes ait -12

girl sufferitng from osteomia- bert Hooveraorbid bone~li suafferin3g ) whaich ta kin toI paro(of late rickets, antd fotrmierly thrtee nmillior1
itn Aunstria. The suffeing cht ildretn in3
age of last initet producted rop~e. TIheImntdrteds of cases whliich are prov~a~idedl $31('Ited ita dispenisary at Ma- and staravintg:od liver oil is ch iefly in de'- E~astern Elure

ftia' ilitiltetatiIactit~ltt 5tlttt etttttItt:
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orer districts ol Vienna
L'S have only one roomill O1angebm-rg S. C., Dev
ly, no matter how large, burg's second cotton
> rooms. One typical es- in the past fortuight h
of1 a sort of wash-house stroyed about 800 bales
ing in to -a larger room tie building of the
were three beds and a Bonded W-aehouse (imp;
-e wre ten members of loss of approximately $
i41 I could not understand sive of t lie building, is Si.1d nto such accommin.od.a- -- .

father was a ta ilor and re by insuriance. Ses
vo(rkedl out by the day ear ('iSon a sidinhg were a
I ean in gs of the famn ily by the tflames, but thle
just ,seven hundredl C'ompJe''s taniks and~ the(

lim eintirecly madi~equate toSutenotnoi m
lpeopk to say nioth ing ofStthm('tt))Ol(0i

t het:. l'veryth ing had were~ saved.
to buy food and yet it isl Ch(Iristmias ti re worksthe whole family was have been''i thei 'auseof
ingJ. to death-th)is at.a
when food is the l chea blaz a ppearing to have

00 a sidfe of the wan
nut, thei clipiniig goes on~ was not provided'u with f'

e great worik done b y the bu0iblinitg had4 been'3 leftlief Counc'il and Her('bert i;iei "mlii i4nie n m
'fifett on the secondl gene-.. I
he even mlore terrilie an1 add4ition41 binI)g bilnt.

"board walls whe're t he Cl
'(nni Reif Counc11'if wit h The ot her recent coittoi1l road wa y, of whlic liIi4'-er. rnudsxi er

is thle chiia ia is und4Icer- rne~or Mre

v idel funds for these, ove'r t~)~
starv'ing anud diseased ~15

\ustria a4nd Central l1oli44i lu-4 av ic
ublhIie ha s been askedf to lgi.
,(000,000( toi feed the ill . . -. 4
children of' (central amndfi N''(E'o(~
pic0 untiI the ne(x t harivest ,
21 I inosi~vig
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at public auction to the -highest bid-der for cash'on Monday, the third (layof January, 1921, being salesday,Within the legal hours for judiciaIsales, in front of the Court House atManning, S. C., the following is a de.seription of the Iortgaged premiseshereinbefore mentioned:
1. All those certain lots of landof land known, nimbere-l and desig-nated as lots numbers 21 to 27 inclu-sive on that certain plat or the estatelamis of the Walker property, record-ed in ofice of Clerk of Court of Com-

ron Pleas for Clarendon County inPlat Book No. 5 at page 15, to whichplah reference is hereby directed for a
more full, particul:a r and detailed dIf-
sription thanl is here given, an:1 which
phat is hereby idopted and nunle p-mcman' parcel of this description.

2. All those certain los of land inthe(County of Chlarenlon South C(aro-
lina, known, numbered and designatel
as lots numb.rs ninety, one hundlr-.d
four and one hundred five on a plat of

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried Cardui.-Says "Result
Was Surprising."-Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.-"My back was so
weak I could hardly stand up, and.
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use o1
Cardul. "My husbanad, having heard
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me

"I saw after taking some Cardul
. . . that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak Lnek, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too muih for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, iuntill theyfound relief from the use of Cardul.
Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui if
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhere. E.83
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the laIts of estate of Walker, which
is duly recorded in Phit Book 5, at
ipge 15, in the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas, Clarendon
County, and to which referenee is
hereby directed for a more full, par-ticular :mid de-tailed desc ript)(ion than
is heIe given, and which phit is hr i-
by adopte:d and made part and parcelof this description.

3. All that certain, piece, parcel o.
'Mt of hand lying, heingt an:d situate, i
in the Town of .ann ii ing, ('ounty 9f

Chuaenoil and State aforsail, b.in-
Lot No. X on :1 map of town lots -'
.1. Al. Bralham i: of record inl ollice of
Clerk of Court for Said County, sailIlot mea-.sur1hig sev wentv (70) feetfrot in Biadihami Avlnue :l hla
a depth of two hun ired twenty-onk(221) fuet on its eastern lin:, an-l twhundi red :mnd fo.-rt< en ;uli olmei1:11!
I vt on its westen-1 Unoi ad bin
hounifed :.:4 follows: Nort h hv Ian -y

f Rliame: East by .ot No. 7 si ii j
'ifp; soith by lradhaiimlAvenuiiiaim

Westby iot No. 9 ( isaid map, sail
lot lieaIsurmilit1 seventy :il on e-ha~f
.70.1 1') feet o:I its nlior lthern-1 l bounl daV
ur.c.

. Also( aill that ccertainl eas-tern
ir f of that lot of land situlate, lyiaz

an-l homet mn the Town of, .liannfin-r.
( o.1nty (if ( lar-nlon amd State afor-

id thel sail ]lit bein~g knlown ats L'...
No. 9 oi a map of town lots of .. IM

I '~nof, record inl oiive(of CI0r.-:
Cof ('nt for said ('oulnt\: itie whoi

hi I misining se:enty (70) feet fron
Oil liviumiii .\ v'lu and having a

depth of two 'utimItred and fourteen
an-i uin h tlf(fet i its easernlire

a-d two hiimtirld ai:i ei,ht (208) ft%:
I'n its w1s11r line( :.m I honndledlas, r.

lws: iin the North by lands of
Plamnie: - I)s Y 1.,t Ni. 8 :-reinl.

fore conveyed; Soulth hv Bradla
Avenue and i the \est iv Lot N.
10. It b) -i. 4 t iitnil'on of C

1r1ntor h )i t o conxveY unto 1ite
grantwqe the eastern half (if sail !.

so thaIt :I rI 1t hv rein con I v yi , sh:1
Iiensuire thirtv-tive fet on Bradlia

(151:) feet onl its Northerin Dul:
lini.
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